Abstract
acetonitrile (20 mL), then 25% aqueous methylamine was added (1.3 g, 16 mmol) and stirred 10 minutes. Crystals suitable for Xray analysis were obtained by slow concentration of ethanol/water solution. m.p: 208-209°C. Elemental analysis calcd. for C 18 H 14 BrCl 2 N 5 O 2 :C,44.75; H, 2.92; N, 14.50; found: C, 44.33; H, 3.00; N, 14.36 %.
Experimental details
All Hatomswere included in calculated positions and refined as riding atoms, with C-H =0.93-0.96 Å, N-H =0.86 Åand O-H = 0.82 Å, with U iso (H) =1 .5 U eq (C) for methyl Ha tomsa nd 1.2 U eq (C) for allother Hatoms.
Discussion
Chlorantraniliprole [3- [1] . Chlorantraniliproleisanexcellent representative of ryanicide receptor with many advantages such as efficient, lowpoison, wide chart, long validity andlow remainy. It mainly unrestricted release the internal calcium ion of cells of striated ands moothm uscle through activates the ryanodine receptor in order to make muscle regulatory weakness, paralysis, until finally the insects death [2] . It has been reported to exhibits excellent efficacy againstl epidoptera insects such as noctuidae, Pyralidae, tortricidae, powder moth, gelechiidae, fine moth, and also shows good efficacy against non lepidopteranp ests such as curculionidaea nd chrysomelidae of coleoptera; diptera agromyzidae, bemisia tabaci [3] [4] [5] . Because of its wild insecticidal activityand its wild applications, the synthesis andbiologicala ctivity of chlorantraniliprole andi ts intermediates have attracted much attention [6] [7] [8] .Inthe molecule of the title compound(cf. figure) ,bondlengths anda ngleswithin the pyridine ring, thepyrazole ringand the benzene ringare very similar to thoseg iven in the literature for pyrazole derivatives [9] .I nt he titlemolecule the pyridinering, the pyrazole ringand the benzene ring are approximately planar, but the whole moleculeisnot. The molecular conformation is characterized by the C9-N4-C11-C12, N4-C9-C8-C7 and N5-C17-C12-C13 torsion angles of 63.098°, -37.89°and -38.09°, respectively. The dihedral angle between the pyrazole ring and the benzene ring is 25.32°, the dihedral angle between the pyrazole ring and the pyridine ring is 69.209°, and the dihedral angle between the benzene ring and the pyridine ring is 71.434°. In the molecule, the N1-C5, N2-C5, N2-C8, N2-N3, N4-C9, N4-C11, N5-C17, 
